
Decision- NO.. ."<~.)::.':.::~ If/) t;:r:(J/fO'fJ 

tJ /~~i' /- L) f! I~ rr 
BEFORE Tll:E RAILROP.D COMMISSION OF Tll:E STATE OF CALItO'R . IJ [d jJ £ 

In the Matter o~ the Application 
or DULCIE A. taLLER~ doi::lg' busi
ness' as, SANTA BABBAR..e. SP~J.AL 
DELIVERY, to sell and RODNEY' M. 
ADDCOX to purchase an autocot1vc 
freight line operated betv/ee~ Los 
Angeles and Se:lta Barb~.:a" Cal
i!'o:onia. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

App11cat~on No. 23114 

Dulcie A. 1t1.Uer" do1::lg business as Santa Barbara 

Special Delivery" has petitioned the Railroae COmmission for 

an order approving the sale and tr~!er to ~odn«r M. Addcox 

of' an operative right for the auto~tive transportation, as a 

highway common carrier of property" between Los Angeles and Santa 

Barbara and certain intenedia te points.. Rodnc7 U- Add.eox has 

-petitioned for authority to purchase and acquire said operative 

right and to hereafter operate thereunder. Tne sale and traDS!er 

is to be in accordanc-e with an agreement, a copy or which" :!:],."3.:ked 

Exhibit nA" is· attached to the applieationhere1n and ~e a p~t 

thereof'. 

T~e conSideration to be paid ~or the property herein 

proposed to be trans!e~red is shown to be $10,000. or this sum" 

$1,,500 is alleged by applieants to be the value or the equipment 

and $8,500 is alleged to be the v~luc o~ the intangibles. 

Th~ ope~ativc right herein proposed to be transterred 

waS acquired 'bY' Dule1e A. Miller under the author:!. t:r or the 

.. 
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Co:mIrlssion.Ts Decision No .. 24285, dated December 7~ 19.31, on 

App11cation.'No.17322. 

This does not appear to be a matter in which a public 

hearing is necessary and the application will be gr~ntcd. 

Rodney ~. .AQ.cieox is hereoy pla.ced upon notice t:b.a.t 

~operative rights" do ~ot constitute a class or property which 

should be capitalized or u~ed as an element or value in determirdng 

reasonable rates. Aside trom their purely permissive ~speet the.r 

extend to the holder a fttl1 or partial tlonopoly of e. class of b'o.si~ 

ness over a partieula: route. This monopoly teature ~y be c.~ed 

or destroyed at any ti:ne 'by the sta.te wb.1ch is not in 3:fI1 respect 

limited to the lltlmber o"r rights which may be given. 

IX' IS ORDERED that Dulcie A. M1ller is hereby authoriZed. 

to tr:-r.n->fer to Rodney M.. Addeox" and Roc9.ney M. Addcox is hereby 

authorized to a~u1re the oper~t1vc right referred to 1n the tore

going opinion" in. accordance with the ter:r::tS of the agrcClncnt" m:>rked 

~iibit roAn ~ttaehed to the application here~ ~ to he~e~ter op

er~te thereunder, subject to the ~ollo~~ eonditio~: 

1. The c.uthori"t7 herein. granted shall lapse :md 'be 
void i! applicant shall not have complied wi til. all 0 ~ 
the coneitions ~t~ the ~eriods of time fixed herein 
~ess, tor good. cause shov,'n, the time shall be ex
tended by further order o~ the Commissio~ 

2. The eonsider2tion. to be paid tor the propert,r 
herein authorized to oe tr~ferred shall never be 
urged be~ore this Co~=sion, or any other r~tc fixing 
body, ~s a ~a~ure of value or said proper~ tor r~te 
!1x1ng, or tor any purpose other than the tr~!er 
herein author~zed. 
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3. Applicant Rodney M. Ade.eox shall rt thin: th1:'ty 
(30) da7s after the er~cetive date ot the order here~, 
~~ upon not le~s than five (5) days' notice to the 
Comm1ssion'~ the ~ubliei unite with a~plicant Dulcie 
A.. Miller, in c:o:m:ron supp cment to the ta.r1!:£'s O%l: tile 
with the Co:r.m±'sS!.o:t cover:tng the serv:tce g1 ven unecr 
the operative riehts here1n.atlthorized to ~e tranz
;Cerreci, ap'l'licant Dulcie A. Miller wj,:tb.dr~.:W'1!lg, ~ 
applicant ~ej ~ Addcox accepting and estaol1shiDg 
such tar1!fs and all effective supple:ents ~ereto. 

~. A;)'olic:lnt Dulcie A. lliller shall "7.1. thin t:o.ir~ 
~3') days ~fter the errect1ve date or the order here1n~ 
~ upo~ not l~ss than rive (5) days' notic~ to the 
Co:a:iss1on. 3lld. the publiC" "1':1 tbdraw all time schedules 
~iled in $~id applicant's name ~th the ~1lroad Com
mission and appl!.Cmlt Rodney !t. Addcox shall wi thi:I: 
tbirt.1 (30) days after. the e~ective date of the order 
herein, and upon not less t~ five (5) days! ~tice 
to the Co~ss1on and the public, tile in duplicate, 
in' his OVID. l:lal:I:e time schedules cove::-ing service here
to!ore given by applicant Dulcie A. Mille::-, which time 
schedules shall be sa tis.faetoryo to t he Railroad Com
misnon. 

5. The rights and privileges here~'authorized m31 
~ot be sold, leascc, transferred, nor assigned, ~o~ 
scrviec thereunder d1seont1:r..:.ed, unless the v:r1tten 
eo~ent o~ the Railroad Co~ss1on to such sale, lease, 
transfer, as~ignment or ~1zcont1nuanee has ~irst been 
obt~ined. 

6. No vehicle :ro.y be operz.tec. by applicant Rodney 1t. 
Addcox unless such vehicle is ow:ed by said applicant 
or is leased b.1 him under a eo~traet or agree~ent ona 
basis satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

7.. Applicant shall:, prior to the commence:nent or 
service author~zed herc~ and eontinuo~sly thereafter, 
comply with. all of' the :9rovisio:c.s of this Co::rm:1ssionTs: 
General Order No. 91.' 

IT IS FORTE:ER ORDERED that the authority' herein granted 

shall become cf'!'ect1ve whett there has been paid the m1n:1::ru:11 ~ee re

q'Uired by Section 57 or the Public O'tilities Act, which :ini'!!Tl1: tee, 

is $2;., 

_dc~/_~ _____ day of' De.ted at San Francisco!, Co.11i"or:U~ 

November!' 19.39. 
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